
Monica Cariveau Crowned Ms Bikini America 2007

Gilbertsville, PA (November, 2007) -

congratulations to PPK member Monica Cariveau

division of the Ms Bikini America 2007

(USA).  

More than 400 sports models, natural bodybuilders, fitness, bikini and figure women competed in this 

year’s competition hosted at the Wilshire Grand Hotel. Cariveau adds Ms Bikini America 20

of accomplishments that also includes 

fitness or modeling competitions. 

Monica is not just a model however; she holds a degree in Psychology from the University of Wisconsin

Stout where she played varsity volleyball, is a gifted athlete, martial artist, gymnast, boxer, dancer, 

skater and weight lifter.  Monica is also a rising actress having appeared on “Cuts” and “One on One” at 

Paramount Studios in Hollywood and has released her 

Additionally, Monica owns and operates Monica’s Modeling and Photography, LLC and will be launching 

her own line of Women’s Sportswear, some of which she showed at the Ms Bikini America competition.

Monica’s Power Press Kit can be viewed at 

Additional information is available at: 

www.viewmonica.com  

myspace.com/viewmonica 

 

 

 

Monica Cariveau Crowned Ms Bikini America 2007 

- Impact Artist Promotions and Power Press Kits extend 

Monica Cariveau from Minneapolis, MN (USA) who recently won her 

2007 model and fitness competition in downtown Los Angeles, CA 

More than 400 sports models, natural bodybuilders, fitness, bikini and figure women competed in this 

year’s competition hosted at the Wilshire Grand Hotel. Cariveau adds Ms Bikini America 20

of accomplishments that also includes Ms Bikini Universe runner-up 2007, Monica’s first attempt at 

Monica is not just a model however; she holds a degree in Psychology from the University of Wisconsin

where she played varsity volleyball, is a gifted athlete, martial artist, gymnast, boxer, dancer, 

skater and weight lifter.  Monica is also a rising actress having appeared on “Cuts” and “One on One” at 

Paramount Studios in Hollywood and has released her own Miami Modeling DVD. 

Additionally, Monica owns and operates Monica’s Modeling and Photography, LLC and will be launching 

her own line of Women’s Sportswear, some of which she showed at the Ms Bikini America competition.

iewed at myPPK.com/go/monica.aspx 

Additional information is available at:  
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Impact Artist Promotions and Power Press Kits extend 

from Minneapolis, MN (USA) who recently won her 

model and fitness competition in downtown Los Angeles, CA 

More than 400 sports models, natural bodybuilders, fitness, bikini and figure women competed in this 

year’s competition hosted at the Wilshire Grand Hotel. Cariveau adds Ms Bikini America 2007 to long list 

, Monica’s first attempt at 

Monica is not just a model however; she holds a degree in Psychology from the University of Wisconsin-

where she played varsity volleyball, is a gifted athlete, martial artist, gymnast, boxer, dancer, 

skater and weight lifter.  Monica is also a rising actress having appeared on “Cuts” and “One on One” at 

Additionally, Monica owns and operates Monica’s Modeling and Photography, LLC and will be launching 

her own line of Women’s Sportswear, some of which she showed at the Ms Bikini America competition. 


